The Music Man Families!

Green Local School’s production of The Music Man is well underway! Your child is working very
hard to produce one of the stage's most beloved musicals, but they can’t do it alone… and neither
can we! Now, we know that we all lead very busy lives, but we are reaching out for your help and
support, no matter how small it may seem to you, every little thing adds up. We are asking for
each parent that has a child in the Green Local Drama Club to please lend a hand and volunteer
for at least one committee at www.greenlocaldrama.com. At the top of the page is a “Click Here
to sign Up”. We are trying to make this “Green Local” Drama Club not the High School Drama
Club or the Middle School Drama Club. So please help and volunteer to make this production
run smoothly. Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Zimmerly and the Booster Officers cannot do this alone. With
that said we have listed the committees that are in need of volunteers and what
the responsibilities are. Please return your t-shirt order form, and don’t forget to sign up to

lend a helping hand please! If you have any questions, please feel free to email us at:
Ethan Hamilton

gren_hamilto@tccsa.net,

Geoffrey Zimmerly

gzimmerly@mail.green-local.k12.oh.us

Co-Presidents-

Michelle King

the3kings6903@gmail.com and

Shae Evans

sherbet18@yahoo.com

Vice President- Christine Hobbs

hobbs72201@sssnet.com

Secretary-Dawn Klett

Thekletts102011@gmail.com

Treasurer- Erica Piatt

dolphingirl1974@hotmail.com

Thank you for your support. This show cannot be produced without your help and dedication!
Yours in theatre, Ethan Hamilton

SET CONSTRUCTION & PAINTING: We need folks with drills! This is a big set and
we need lots of adults. Build days are typically help 8-12 on Saturdays. We are in need of
many folks to help get most of the set built on the first two workdays. This will allow us
to get the lion’s share of the work done so your kids can get used to the space. Please feel
free to stay the whole time or come and go, but we really will need all hands on deck (adults
and kids) for this one folks! The more help earlier in the process, the better your child’s rehearsals will be, and that’s the truth!
COSTUMES: Committee members help to keep costumes organized on the racks during
dress rehearsals and shows. Make repairs and alterations to costumes and sew costumes if
needed. Generally: Sewing experience is great but not necessary for this specific production
- not much fabrication at all, but hemming, etc. is always useful..
GREEN ROOM PARENTS: We are looking for two sets of parents, each night, of the
week leading up to and including the show nights who would be willing to watch over the
kids during the show. Basically to keep them quite during the productions and keep them
entertained.
TICKET SALES: We will need 2 parents each night of the show to sell tickets and balance the cash box. You would need to arrive an hour before the show (by 6:00 PM) and
stay 15 minutes after the show starts for anyone that arrives late.
REFRESHMENTS / CONCESSIONS: We are looking for help to set up the concessions prior to the show and work before the curtain opens, a small team during the show to
prepare for intermission and during intermission.
DRESS REHEARSAL DINNER: This is served at 4:30 PM on the Thursday night of
the final dress rehearsal. Parents help organize a dinner for the cast and tech crew. This
meal is covered by the Booster Funds and we have a budget of $3.00 per child.
PROGRAMS: We are looking for parents who can type bios, Mr. Hamilton will gather the
information. Then the week of the show we assemble everything for the weekend.

The Music Man T-shirt
The cost of this year’s production shirt will be

$13.00

Size and Check due by: Friday, Feb. 19th

All cast & crew members are expected to purchase a shirt to help support & advertise our show! The logo to the left is not necessarily
the actual show logo that will appear on the shirt. Please return this sheet with your check no later than Wed. Feb. 5th.
Remember: We are a team and our show shirt is our uniform!
Please make all checks payable to Green Local Drama Boosters

Name:_____________________________________________________
S

ADULT SIZE (circle one) :
M
L XL XXL XXXL
CHILD SIZE (circle one) :

